Shore Points Amateur Radio Club
Minutes of the meeting held June 16, 2016
at the Brigantine Community Center

The meeting commenced at 7:35 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance and introductions,
with club president Rick Hitchen presiding. Nine voting members and four guests were
present.
Club Treasurer, Bob Webb read the financial report for May. There was a complete
accounting of all of the club's financial assets in the amount of $1,175.21. Rick motioned
to accept the report, someone else seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on May 19, 2016, were read by David Holmes,
Rick motioned to accept the minutes, Art Masker seconded and the motion passed.
Repeater Report: The repeaters are in good working order.
Membership Report: There is one new member. We now have 13 full members, four
family members, two honorary members and one provisional member.
Field Day: Friday the 24th; set up antennas, one 20m and one 40m antenna. Art will bring
his grill and an antenna. The city will be supplying two generators, 4 tables and 12 chairs.
New Business: The Station Master antenna at the Red Cross building is to come down
and can be used by SCARA at the Canale Center to alleviate their static and crackling
problems during periods of considerable wind. Art has proof of ownership of the antenna.
Bill Shwoer will go to the Red Cross to get approval to take it down. Art motioned on
this, Rick seconded and the motion passed.
Gary said that the City of Brigantine had invited the club back to the National Night Out
on August 2nd.. It was mentioned that SCARA will be participating in the National Night
Out from Egg Harbor Township and that Jim Pieklo would be participating from Ocean
City.
Dave Larcombe suggested starting a DMR net and offered to be net control. The net
would be on Thursday evenings at 7:00 PM on Local 9 on the local DMR repeater. The
idea was received with much interest.
The equipment insurance is due. Gary said that the premium would be $43.81 for our
equipment valued at $3,129.00.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:26 PM. Immediately following the meeting a 50/50
drawing was held. Jim Rachiele drew the winning ticket which was held by Bob and the
club netted $26.00.

